

































Summer  Course 
In 
Drafting  And 
Blue PTint  Reading 
Another milestone 
in the progress of 




with  the announcement
 by Dr. H. 
-A. Sobtin that the U. S. 




 offering a ten -weeks' 
course
 in mechanical draft-
ing and blue 
print  reading this summer. 
The 
course.  to be taught by Dr.
 Sotzin, head of the Indus-
trial Arts 
department, is part of 
the 
Engineer,  Science and Man-








course to San Jose States Science 
department.  Dr. P. Victor, Peter-
son, bead of the Science depart-
ment, is the E.S.M.T. representa-
tive on this campus. 
The mechanical drafting and 
blue print reading course
 an-
a 
meeting  of win 
nounced




 "The Gold 
and  White 
Fantasy"  
instruction of 
Dr. Peterson and 
 June 21, the same 
thly on wIdeir 
. Dr. Gertrude
 






 _"Thero . is _ 
clam is 


















out  the 
motif,  
dents will have 
buy  their own 
fees nor 
tuitionthis to be paid by 
textbooks,"
 
Dr. Vetere" states. 
 
Bill. 
Bristol,  in 
charge-  of 
light -
the government. The student buys 
'There 




















LOWER CLASSMEN  EXCL 
Graduation












for  the senior











 advantage -ot the- -pro--1- 
Is iuvitedto


























San Francisco will speak Tuesday 
night





















students  are invit-




ask questions, and V-5  
members  
may find out 






















 out in each
 room 
gram, points out Dr. 
Sotzin,  is that 
students need not look beyond San 
Jose for specialized 
training in 
fields 
essential to the 
war. 
The 
course  will 
prepare  men and 
women for positions in industry in 
the field of drafting by September 




 $125 to $150 per month. 
Men beyond 
the age of 33, or 
those in 4-F category, are urged to 
apply.
 Women with 
mechanical
 




to apply. The 
course should appeal  particularly 
to women









hi art. says Dr. Setnia  
One 







































































































 bids are 
gold  and white to 






an  White 


















































































































































 be under the 
 session." 
Registration
 for the 






and students interested may see 
 either of the instructors. 
Chemists trained by this course 
will be iinployed to run analyses 
on raw materials and finished 
products. The main purpose of the 
course is not to turn out chemists 
but rather to train persons to do 
routine tests in industrial plants. 
Pay in these fields ranges from 
$150 to 
$250. 
Placement is offered in plants in 
this area, including Pernianente, 
the Shell 
011  Company, Standard 









it is a 
temporary  war time 
measure
 and does 




the war. Men per-
manently  
deferred  


























for the first time since its origin over 10 years ago by a day of 
fun to be called the  Senior Sprawl. 
Attended exclusively by seniors, 
the Senior Sprawl is one 
of the 
substitutes














Women Students "of 
the college will hold their annual 






Participating in the 
dinner cere-
mony, planned by General Chair-
man Viola 
Coonradt  and Program 
Chairman 
Ruth Heintz, will be all 
incoming and outgoing AWA of-
ficers. 
New ()Mears are 
as follows: 
Bobbie Allen, 














































































































 will have all the excite-
ment and 
thrills  of 
Sneak  

























































will  be 
en-
























































































































 with a 
theater 
party,  the 
time 
and 



















































































































































evening.  They 
year











day  are 
me
 
















 are Mary 































































lunch.  No 
food 
will  be 
supplied.  
chairman  o 






























will  be 
-worn by-
 all 













 quad from 
day 
night in the Women's gym, 
from
 7 until 11. 
12 to 2 on 
Monday,
 and at 
the 
In charge of the 























  Ft 
though












































will be a "surprise," 













































 to Gilroy 
tomorrow














 leave from 
the lo-
cal YWCA at 5:15, 
the college 
























 at the 
YWCA

















































will  be 
distributed
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Three times each year, as sure as rain in California, there
 
comes an editorial that attempts to prod unfortunate students 
into a 
hectic




 Here it is. 
Well make 
this editorial different, though. No appeals to 
the emotions. No threats. No writing 
just
 to say, "we did our 
duty. 
This  year well
 just 
talk
 to'  you cts a friend, 
not an advisor. 
You are college students. Given the facts, you are able
 to dis-





 week is the 
last week of 
classes.
 The week 
following  
will bring on final exams. These are two facts. There are two 
courses  of action which we may take. We can either study, or 
we can trust to luck. 
By trusting to luck we are taking a CHANCE. We can 
lose nothing by 
studying,  and we stand a CHANCE of better -
rig 
our  grades. Either way, you see, we take a chance. 
It seems likely that only 
those who do not mind taking 
:hcmces would lay down on their studying. But it seems more 
hcm logical that these people would have better odds 
by  
studying and taking a chance 
on
 raising their grades. 
This same 
theory 




well, well soon be in the service. I don't care what grade I 
get
 
Brother reservist, we have 






 come back 
someday, and 
surely
















































work  on many 





 time in the 













tional as well as interesting. 
Trips 





bers to study the methods and sys-
tems of production
 at each place. 
They  also have speakers from en-





 two of the Epsilon Nu 
Gamma 
members  are In Washing-
ton doing
 Navy research work 
of 
a 
technical  nature 
important to 
the
 war effort. They 
are Fred  
Kruse
 and Lauro 
Ricalzone.  
Many of the fraternity members 
go to 
Stanford  and 







































HAZELTINE  PLANS TO 
GET  
PICTURE 
By WES PEYTON 
Pinkg,
 the pink grasshopper.
 
should  feel proud today.
 Soon 
he's
 going to have 
his picture taken,  
in color no less. 





"I plan kb try and get a 
colored picture  
of
 the little fellow.
 rve 
never 




































































































































































































































































































By JOE CHECKSTOCK 
"Obey, Obey, Obey, lookut the 
corpse-"  
"You mean that 
one which hae 
been lying around that obstacle 
for 





 Nawsty sight ain't at?" 
"Butbut--a 
corpse!
 On this 






"Amazing,  but why did Tiny 
do 
it?"
"Don't give Tiny 













"I heard the local
 funeral parlors 







it, I knew it 
trip. 
Dr. Duncan 
assured us that 
Pinky would not have to have
 that 
ghastly pink 






grows  up 
and 
gets  his wings, 
he can fly away to some
 other 













































exists  in 



















tion  of a 


























































































Inspectors for Los 
Angeles  county 
are particularly 









must  be 
filed 
not Vier than June 18, 1943, at 
the oTfice of the State Personnel 
Board, 

















 to the Consti-
tution in regard to associate mem-
bership. All 
students interested in 




 invited to attend. 
Spartan 
Knights:  We are to 
have
 our group picture taken to-
morrow 
at 11 o'clock in front of 
the Tower. Wear white T shirts. 
The Student Court 
will hold its 
last meeting of the quarter today 
at 4 o'clock in the Student Union. 
Chief Justice Aliceleo Freeman 
will preside. After the meeting 
the records of the year will he 
closed and handed to the Student 
Body  President. 









 a dance and
 party 
every  quarter, 
and next 









di Gras and 




 with an 
engineer-
ing project as 
















 faculty adviser 
and  mathe-
matics 
instructor,  is now instruct-












 will be an initiation 
of 
new members Tuesday 
at 6 p.m. 
in room 30. 
All those planning to 
attend should sign paper 
on the 
bulletin board near Morris
 
Dailey.  
Cosmopolitan club meeting post-
poned until next Wednesday. 
Tau Belts: Check the bulletin 




















Camp leadership class 
PE 95 win 















 today at 
12:30 
in 8227. All those planning to go 
on 

























understand  the 






















































































































































 in  half-track vehicle 
at Arcole,
 Algeria,
 to hand. 
grenade
 
his way through two 








gunned  all 
resistance
 in the
















our  men advance, join 












MAKE CONTEST MORE 
BALANCED
 
Unless  something 
unexpected 
happens.  San Jose's 
annual 
cinder extravasa, 






June 9, at the Spartan
 field track. 
Alter  scheduling 
and
 rescheduling the






















assure an equal 
chance,  as far as 










year's  one-man 
walkaway,
 in which Omar
 Cowles 
of 
DTO-took  five _first 





team an easy victory, It 
has
 












































































































































































































































 today in room 
8222. 
James  


































































 ten slugged 
out












encounter on the 













 in the 





department  in the 
aftermath.
 
Coming back strong 
after  their 
defeat by the 



















the hot corner. 





Phillips got another 
infield safety  
as Mallon crossed the plate. 
Again in the 


















 in the third 
with no 
balls  
hit out of the in-
field. Landess led 











All the while Phillips was not 
letting
 any of the Speech men 
any farther than third base. In 
the first two innings he had the 
bases loaded with only one 
out hut 
bore down to retire the side with-




 out four 






 losing chucker, 
was 
not faring so well as the reporters 
seemed








































































   
9 
P. E. Majors  
2 1 




































































































cap with Abel Rodrigues slated to 
do mound duty. He 
is leading the 
league with
-17 strikeouts at pres-
ent and should bring the 
up 
considerably  today. 



















rated very slight favorites.
 
The reporters
 have won 
one  and 
dropped 
one,












wilt  be an 
important
 meet,-
ing of the Chapel 
committee  
Thursday 











board  today at 12:30 












$4.45 to $5.45 
Here's  the 
Type Shoe to 
be








-Cut  Style 
that Means Comfort 
Plus
 Beauty for 
Your  
Feet



















13.5 South First St. 
STORE  FOR 
WOMEN  
  





















 demonstration  
of mili-
tary first





















the Health office. 
The 





which  will feature 
an 




























M. J. D'Adre of 
the 
U. S. Army 

















 the lieutenant  
will be 
Sergeants Charles Pierce
 and John 
Martin,  and 
Corporals
 George L. 
Garrity  and 
Louis  B. 
Rohrer.
 
Miss Plum declares that
 if 
enough interest is 
shown  in Fri-
day's demonstration,
 the Army 
men may
 return later to set up a 
complete





will  be set up in the 
quad, and a public
 address system 
will be in operation. 
Ball Decorations 
Recall  
Events  Of 
Past Four Years 
(Continued from page 1) 
at the door Thursday night, Miss 
Titcomb
 announced. 




 life for each senior and 
we want every
 member  of the 
does 
.1-48to be there. The com-
mittee is working 
hard to make 
this the greatest 
senior
 hall we 
have ever
 had," Miss Titcomb 
said. 
Special senior 
songs  will he 
played 
by Maurice Anger and his 
band, who will provide the 
music 
for the traditional 
affair. Includ-
ed among
 the songs will be 
the 













 Lusette De Canniere 
and Jerry Averitt. Sarah Jane 
Corwin 
is in 













State  college's  
quar-












and  there 








San  Jose State College
 
Sym-



















for  one selection,
 
the  


































































 New -tinkers 
of







at a recent meeting of the present 
executive board, with Miss Bernice 
Tompkins
 of the Social Science 
de-
partment taking over the 
duties of 
general chairman for next year. 
Miss 
Tompkins  served
 in that 
capacity 
for a time in 
1941 and 
1942, and 




 Winters, who held 
the 
office 





replacing Mrs. Florence Bryant 
is 
Miss Dora Smith,
 while Miss Do-
lores Freitas was 
re-elected  pub-
licity director. 















board  meeting it was 
disclosed that
 the campus unit 
ex-
ceeded its quota
 two weeks 
ago 
and 
that all the 
work done 
from 
now  on 





 at the 
begin-
ning  of 
the  year.
 






































































































You  are 
rnsTdii
 it 





quota on these 
items."  
sic or modern
 school. The 
one  
modern 














 of San 
Jose,  and has 
been director

































 office has 
re -
oohed 


























































































































































































































































































































like a kid." 
There  






































































are from 9 
kb 

















































 Rowe, principal of 




will speak to members of Pl Ep-
silon 
Tau  on the subject, "What
 
the Principal Expects of a Teach-
er," on 
Thursday,
 June 10, in room 
53, at 7:30 p.m.
 
Officers  for next 
year 
will be 
elected at this 
last
 meeting of the 
General Elementary honor society. 
Mrs. Lillian







 ceremony held 
recently, 23 members were initiat-
ed into the organization. 
The  rite 
was followed




 are: Elsa 
Ander-































































































 of the Art 
department.  
beth Dew, LeVerne DeSmet, 
Frusetta, Sadie Fey Goyim', 
Moe Gunn, Audrey Lannin, Vie 
lyn 
Morrison,  Dorothy Perldna 
Marilyn. 
Richmond, Mary Saund-
ers, Dorothy Sayles, 
Roberta 
Schneider,  Virginia Shottenhamer, 
Patricia  Siglin, Yvonne 
Taylor, 
Gloria Terisi, 













































































































suit   
2.00 
White cotton 
gabardine  
halter 
-- 1.50 
Shorts - 
- 2.50 
- 
BLUM'S
 SPORT 
SHOP  
-- 
- 04- 
4,106,
 
.Is.
 
9-s9-'
 
